EITI Supporting Company Form

Name of company

Please enter full name of company.

INPEX CORPORATION

Website

Please enter a link to your website. On your website, the EITI asks that you indicate your support for the EITI and provide a link to your EITI webpage (when available).

http://inpex.co.jp/english/

About your company

Please provide a brief description of your company (e.g. oil and gas or mining company, state-owned enterprise or commodity trader, place of headquarters, major projects (primary oil and gas fields or mines where the company owns/operates), etc.). Max 300 characters (including spaces).

INPEX is the largest oil and gas E&P Company in Japan. Together with its exploration, development and production activities, the Company currently is engaged in approximately 70 projects spread across more than 20 countries worldwide, such as Ichthys LNG Project in Australia.

Countries of operation

Please indicate the EITI implementing countries in which you have operations (see EITI country list at http://eiti.org/countries). Please also indicate the non-EITI implementing countries in which you have significant operations.

EITI: Democratic Republic of Congo, Indonesia, Iraq, Kazakhstan, Timor - Leste

Non-EITI: Australia, UAE
Statement of support

Please provide a statement of support for the EITI to be showcased on your EITI webpage (from CEO or senior management). The statement can highlight how your company is meeting the EITI supporting company expectations and/or describe the company’s commitments and policies concerning accountability, disclosures and transparency. Max 300 characters (including spaces).

Additional information

Please provide additional information you would like the EITI to highlight on your EITI webpage (e.g. information on or specific links to anti-corruption and transparency policies, information on projects undertaken with the EITI, whether your company is part of a multi-stakeholder group in a country or otherwise contributes to the national EITI process in a country, whether your company is part of the SOE Network or working group on commodity trading, etc.).

Logo

Please provide a link to your company’s logo or attach the logo when returning this form (in vector format or in high resolution, 300ppi). Note: if you have previously provided a logo, there is no need to provide the logo again.

Contact:

Please enter the name and email of the lead contact from the company for EITI engagement. This will not be provided on your EITI webpage unless you instruct otherwise.

Shiro Kurokawa, CSR Manager.  Email: shiro.kurokawa@inpex.co.jp

If you have any questions concerning the above, please reach out to Shemshat Kasimova, Projects and Board Liaison Manager (skasimova@eiti.org) or Andrew Irvine, Legal and Corporate Engagement Manager (airvine@eiti.org). Upon request, the EITI can also provide a draft webpage for your review prior to publication. You may request changes to your webpage at any time.